Tour name: HANOI - HA LONG BAY-

HO CHI MINH - CU CHI TUNNEL - MEKONG DELTA
07 Days 06 Nights
Tour code: TVT- SIC 905
Valid from:
Until:

01 - Oct - 2016
30 - Apr - 2017
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TOUR ITINERARY
Day 1: HANOI – ARRIVAL

(Nil)

Pick up at Noi Bai airport & transfer to hotel for check-in (check-in time: after 14:00)
Free at leisure.
Overnight in Hanoi.

Day 2: HANOI – SIC TOUR TO VISIT HA NOI CAPITAL

(B/L)

Breakfast at hotel
+ 08:15-08:30: an open bus will pick you up at hotel to join with other tourists. Transfer to visit Ho Chi
Minh museum, then Ho Chi Minh mausoleum, the architectural and historical aspects of Uncle Ho's
final resting-place. Just next door is Ho Chi Minh's house on stilts. Lying to one side of the Mausoleum
is the One Pillar Pagoda; its structure has become an important symbol for the people of Hanoi.
Continue to visit the Quan Thanh Temple (Taoist - dating from the Ly Dynasty) and Buddhist Tran
Quoc Pagoda on West lake (One of the oldest in Vietnam).
Lunch at local restaurant.
PM: After lunch proceed to visit the Literature Temple, considered as Vietnam’s first university, its
gardens and well-preserved architecture offers a relaxing glimpse into Vietnam’s past. Then visit
Anthnology museum (on Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday & Sunday) or Bat Trang pottery village (on
Monday, Wednesday & Friday). After that, we will take you past by Hoan Kiem Lake to see the
peaceful waters and visit Ngoc Son temple. For the end of the tour, walk around along the Hanoi Old
Quarter for shopping.
Transfer back to hotel.
Overnight in Hanoi.
Note:

-

Ho Chi Minh Mausoleum is closed on Monday & Friday & whole Oct & Nov
Ho Chi Minh museum is closed on Monday & Friday afternoon

Day 3: HANOI – SIC TOUR TO HA LONG BAY- HANOI

(B/L)

Breakfast at hotel
+ 08:15-08:30: an open bus will pick you up at hotel to join with other tourists.
+ 8:45: Depart for Ha Long. Enjoy the interesting 3.5 hour drive to Ha Long city. Arrive in Ha Long city.
Lunch. Then take a boat trip about 4hrs journey. Cruise through the emerald waters between the
limestone outcrops and long corridors, visit THIEN CUNG cave or SUNGSOT cave. Back to Halong
city where your minibus will be waiting for you to take you back to Hanoi.
Arrive in Hanoi at around 08:30 PM.
Overnight in Hanoi.

Day 4: HANOI – HO CHI MINH CITY

(B)

Have breakfast at hotel
Free at leisure. Transfer to Noi Bai airport for flight to Ho Chi Minh City.
A taxi and an English speaking airport assistant will pick you up at Tan Son Nhat airport and transfer to
hotel for check in.
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Overnight in Ho Chi Minh city.

Day 5: HO CHI MINH CITY – SIC TOUR TO CU CHI TUNNEL

(B)

Breakfast at hotel
+ 07:30-08:15: a car will pick you up and send to the meeting point for joining with other tourists.
+ 08:15: depart for Cu Chi - located 60km from Ho Chi Minh city, Cu Chi is now considered a heroic
district for its role in the anti - American war in Vietnam. It is legendary for its tunnels system of over
220 km and is a popular spot for both Vietnamese and foreign visitors. The peacefully rural rice paddy
scenery contains ducks and water buffalos swimming in the rivers alongside the road. Visitors will find
it hard to imagine the destructions, damage and defoliation all over the area, caused by bombing and
mines, When Cu Chi was "A Free Target Zone". The remnants visitors will see, show Cu Chi still has
her evidence to prove the fierce battleground that took place there and visitors will see the remnants.
Return Ho Chi Minh City and drop off at your hotel by a taxi. The rest of day is at leisure.
Overnight in Ho Chi Minh city.

Day 6: HO CHI MINH CITY – SIC TOUR TO MY THO & BEN TRE

(B/L)

Breakfast at hotel
+ 07:30-08:15: a car will pick you up and send to the meeting point for joining with other tourists.
+ 08:15: depart for My Tho. Take the boat ride through the Bao Dinh natural canal, view the stilt houses
and the fruit plantation along the river sides. Visit the My Tho wholesale fruit market. Proceed to the
island. Lunch served in the heart of the orchard. Enjoy the nice boat ride through the Tan Thach natural
canal in Ben Tre, cruise under the shadow of the water coconut trees. Visit the family where you can
experience the agricultural lifestyle. Trekking through the fruit plantation in Thoi Son island, enjoy the
rowing boat ride along the creeks before returning to My Tho by motorized boat. Depart for Ho Chi
Minh City via My Tho.
Arrive in Ho Chi Minh city at 7.00 pm. A taxi will send you to your hotel.
Overnight in Ho Chi Minh city.

Day 7: HO CHI MINH CITY – DEPARTURE

(B)

Have breakfast at hotel
Free at leisure. Check out hotel (before 12:00)
A taxi and an English speaking airport assistant will send you to Tan Son Nhat airport for departure
flight. End of services

—o0o—

TOUR QUOTATION
(Below tour package prices are in US$ per adult and applicable to below specific group size)
Hotel class

02 pax up

Single supplement

A

622

379

B

454

221

C

433

200

D

388

155

E

368

135
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SURCHARGE
Items

Surcharge

Transfers for 1 pax traveling

USD 80/pax/02 ways (pax will have to pay for Single supplement as

alone

well) Rate for a group of 1 pax only will be: TWN share rate+
Single supplement+ surcharge for transfers)

For Lunar New Year Holiday
rd

USD 45/pax

th

( 22 Jan - 5 Feb 2017)

EXTENSION NIGHT IN HO CHI MINH CITY (USD/PAX/NIGHT)
Hotel class

TWN/TRP share

SGL

A

76

151

B

41

81

C

41

81

D

33

65

E

28

55

DOMESTIC AIRFARE
Route
HAN - SGN

Fare (USD)/way
172

Flight
VN

Class
Economy

Tax
Included

HOTEL INFORMATION: Should a specific hotel be full at the time of your request, TransViet will
arrange similar properties of equivalent quality standard.
Hotel class
A

B

Hanoi
- Nikko 5* (Deluxe room)
www.hotelnikkohanoi.com.vn
- Lan Vien 4* (Superior room)
www.lanvienhotel.com.vn
- Sunway 4* (Superior room)
www.hanoi.sunwayhotels.com
- Chalcedony 4* (Superior room)
www.chalcedonyhotel.com

C

- May De Ville old quarter 4*
(ROH room)
www.maydeville.vn

Ho Chi Minh
- New World 5* (Superior room)
www.newworldsaigon.com

- Golden Central 4*
(Deluxe room)
www.goldenhotelsaigon.vn

- Golden Central 4*
(Deluxe room)
www.goldenhotelsaigon.vn
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- Demantoid II 3* (ROH room)
www.demantoidhotel.com
D

- Hasu 3* (Superior room)
www.hasuhotel.vn
- L’Heritage Hanoi hotel 3*
(Superior room)
www.hanoilegacyhotel.com

E

- Elios 3* (ROH room)
www.elioshotel.vn
- Vien Dong 3* (ROH room)
www.viendonghotel.com.vn

- Hanoi Legacy 3* (ROH room)
(Add: 01 Ngo Gach street)
www.hanoilegacyhotel.com

- Queen Ann 3* (Superior)
www.queenannhotelvn.com

- Golden lake hotel 3* (Superior)
www.goldenlakehotel.com

- La Felix 3* (ROH room)
www.lafelixhotel.com

- Hanoi Romance 3* (ROH room)
www.hanoiromancehotel.com

TOUR PACKAGE RATES INCLUDE








Indicated hotels based on TWN or TRP share with daily breakfast
Meals as specified in the itinerary
Transportation (shared coach with other tourists)
English speaking guide only (shared tour guide with other tourists).
Entrance fee
Mineral water (500 ml)
 01 bottle for half day tour / pax
 02 bottles for full day tour / pax
Services charges, room taxes

TOUR PACKAGE RATES DO NOT INCLUDE








Other meals
Tips for tour guide, driver & porter
Travel insurance
Visa fee
Airfare & airport taxes
Personal expenses such as drinks, telephone, souvenirs and laundry etc
Others which are not mentioned in the inclusion

CHILD POLICY





Child under 10 years old sharing room with two (2) adults without extra bed: 65% of package cost
Child under 10 years old sharing room with two (2) adults with extra bed: 95% of package cost
Child under 10 years old sharing room with one (1) adult: 100% of package cost
Child 10 years old and above: 100% of adult cost.
(TT-210716)
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